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Fifth Six Weeks Hoh®r Ron
S®nlor,

All.a  ^1.I.Dd®r
Edv.rd  Cr.btr®.
I.ry  Sue   I)e&1®y
Phylll®   Hodg®.
S.r.  Dub.on
N.I,cy  P&rl.r
P.ul   S®elbach
Ruth   I,uall®n
Jil  Fliat

Jtlnior,

I.nn®th  Chalcr.ft
Prod   Staudt
Bill   H.1d®a
Gv.ti  I.rr.1l
Judy   S®11ner

Sophonoroe

Sidn®y  Foul[.
John   Crabtr®o
&euben   Dubson
Haul.eon   Gardner
Dick   Stone

6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.66
4.50

5.00
5.00
5.00
4.50
4.50

5.00
4.75
4.75
4.75
4.50

^drienn®   Stout®nt)orough   4.50
I)ick   Tholaa
L®$1i®    Wilgon

Fro8hi®n

Judy  Dagg®tt
Carol   Hodge8
Gory   Mcclung
Barbara   Sulllvan
David   Braden

4.50
4.50

FORSYTH    GRADE  TEACHER
ANNOUNCES  RETIREMENT

MRS. TROPHY RANDALL
Mrs.   Trophy   Randall   has   re-

cently     announced   her   retire-
ment      from   teaching.      She   has
taught   at  Forsyth   Grade   School
for   the   last   11   years.

Mrs.      Randall   is   now   making
her   hone   at   970   W.   Mcclellan,
I)ecatur,    but   she   will   be   mov-
ing   soon   to   I]ialeah,   Florida.

Af ter     a   period   of   rest   and
relaxation   she   says   she  would
like   to   do   some   other   kind   of
School  work   in   Florida.

We   Wish   you   all   the   luck   in
your   new   home   and   york.
"Over the Rainbow" Prom Theme

The      juniors   are   to   be   con-
gratulated     on   the     nice   din-.
her   and     dance      they     planned
for   the   night   of   May   11.      The
prom   va.a   held   in   the   Ballroom
of      llotel   0I`1ando      and   it   was
decorated   to     carry     out     the
theme      of   ''Over   the   Rainbow."
Bill   0etzel   arid   his   orchestr®
provided  music   for   dancing.

The   program   during   the   din-
ner   \'as:

Invocation-   -   -Rev.    Sy7anson
Welcome   -   -    -   Lonny   Mcclung
Response-   -   -   Paul   Seelbach
Remarks   ----   H.   D.    Keyes
Corments -----   Wn.   Berry
Vocal   Solo-   -   -Bob   Lienhart

''Over   the   Rainbow''
The   menu   was  -Fruit  Cocktail

Roast   Sirloin   af Beef,   Whipped
Potatoes,   Greeh   Beans,   Tossed
Salad,      l]ot   Rolls   and   Butter,
Raspberry     Sherbert,      Coffee,
and   Milk.

I   know     that     everyone     en-
joyed      themselves      a   lot      arid
thank   the   juniors.

Special   guests   Were  the   fac-
ulty,   board   members,   bus   dri-
vers,      janitors,   ministers   of
the   unit,  and   the   school   troa-
a 11 r e r .

S®nior8

Bo..1yn   Co®per
Carol   Qpery
ltlth  SIldl®r®
X&ry  Jane  Villlan.
Larry  Stin.on
J.a  Kay  Arch.y
I,.rry  Hain®e

Juaior®

I.a.nn   BradezL
Nancy  Craff
B.verly  I]i-..
Shirl®y  Yll.on
Dean   Burgen®r
Barb&ra  Xar8hall
Bob   Connelly
Lonny  Xcclung
Jean   Robert8

Sophonor.e

Beany  Caplinger
Joyce   Cree3on
Kernit   I)eal®y
Pauline   Hicks
Norman   Hovland
David   Hovland

Freshien

Lynett®   Boyer
Dale   Fathauer
W&1t®r   Qtiery
Sally  B11cken8derfer
Robert   Bos®
Curtis   Yil3on
Bill   Birg®
Ton    I}aLgh
Or®n   GroveB
Jim  Puckett
Larry  Ander8on

4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4 . 00'
3.75
3.75

4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.00
4.00
3.75
3.75
3.75

4.25
4.25
4.00
4.00
3.75
4.00

STUDENT  COUNCIL
hAIMBI:RSHIP CHANGED

In     the     last     issue  of  the
Blue     and     Cold   a     suggestlozi
and     explanation     vas   nad®   by
the   student   council   in   regard
to     enlarging     the  nenbership
of   the     studeflt     council   from
eight     nenbers,   under   the   old
con9titutioD,to   approximately
21   members.

During   the   week   of   May   7   to
11     ballots   wore   given   to   all
big)I      school  pupils     in   their
horie   rooms   for   the   purpose   of
voting     on     the     proposition.
As      a   result      the   recommended
change     passed     almost   unani-
mously,      there      being     only7
votes   against.

Beginning   next   fall   member-
ship      Will     be   composed      of   5
seniors     including     the   class
president,     4   juniors   includ-
ing      the   president,      3   sopho-
mores,  including   the  president
and     2   freshman   including   the
class     president.      The   pr.esi-
dent      of   each     organized   club
in   School   will   also   be   a   mem-
ber.

This      improvement     will     ao
doubt   lead     to  more  prestige,
more     inter.est,     put   the   stu-
dent     council     in     more     of   a
leadership     position,      and  be
more     representative     of     the
whole      student      body.         Thus,
this   group      Working      With   the'
administration     should       help
reflect     better   the  ideas   and
suggestions      from   the   student
body     for`     the   improvement   of
our   school.

JUNIOR - SENIOR  PROM

I:NTERTAINS  EIGHTII CRADI:RS
0n   Tuesdaytfternoon   Hay  22,

the     student     council     ®ntor-
.tained  th.     Xaroa  and  Forsyth
eighth  grad.rs.

The   Students   arrived   &t   the
high     school   during     the   noon
hour,   and  vhen  school   started
they     reported   to   the   9cienc®
lab  for  an  "orientatioa"   dig-
cussion.     Hr.      Keyes   velconed
then     and  Hr.   Boyd     talked   on
the  athletic  progran.

Each      Student      council   men-
ber   talked  on   cliff ereri  things
about   the     high.     school        and
ansrered  any  questions        that
vere   asked  by   the   group.

Next   they  were   divided   into
snail     groups     aad   a     council
member   took   each      group   oa      a
tour     of  all     classes   in   ses-
sion     and     the     teachers   yore
introduced   to   the   visitors.

After     the     tour       they  re-
ported   to     the     gym   There   tvo
films   oD   guidance   were   shclrn.
During     eighth     hour     a   light
lunch   vas      Served   and     at   the
close   of      school   they   boarded
the   busses     for     the   honevard
journey.
QUI:RY-CRIMES EI.I:CTE:D
TO  SCHOOL  BOARD

Mr.   fu-alter     Quer}.     of   rural
Maroa      and     Mr.   Roy   Crimes   of
Forsyth     were     elected   to   the
Maroa   Unit      School      Board     at
the   electioa     in  April.     They
defeated   Mr.      Robert   Bolen   of
Maroa   and   Mr.      Norman   Ferrell
of  Forsyth.

Two     nenbers,      Mr.      William
MCQuire      and      Mr.    Bert   McCool
resigned     recently     and   their
places     have     been   filled     by
appointment.      Those   appointed
are      Mr.   Paul   Braden   of   Maroa
and      Mr.      Harold      I]ockaday   of
Forsyth.

ALUMNI BANQUI=T, APRIL   27
The      annual      Alumni   Banquet

and      I)ance      was   held   ori   April
27   in      the     Maroa   High   School
gym.

The   banquet   wast   prepared   by
the   P.   T.   A.    organization   and
served   by   several   boys  in   high
school.      The     menu      consiste-d
of      Tomato   Juice,       Ham,    Sweet
Potatoes,      Frozen   Peas,   Rolls
and   Butter,    Cake,    afld   Coffee.

A   busines.a   meeting   followed
the   banquet     and   new   officerc
were   elected.      They   are   pres-
ident,   Verna   Alsup;  vice  pres-
ident,      Lynn   Shaw;       Secretar\7.
Ruth      Ann   Braden;    and      Treas-
urer,   Nancy   James.

Entertainment   was   furnished
by     the     Boys      and     Girls   en-
sembles.      Ton's      Trio     played
for   the   dance.

The      seniol.s     would   like   to
thank   the     Alumni   Association
for  a  ver enjoyable   evcining

ALLAN  ALEXANDER -MARY  SUE  DEALEY.
VALEDICTORIAN,   SALUTATORIAN  FOR  '56

Mary     Sue   I)ealey,      daughter
of      Mr.    and   Mrs.    0.    K.    I)ealey
of   Maroa,         has      been         named
salutatorian     of     thi..s   year's
graduating   class.      Mary   S.]e's
four   year   average   is   95.28.

She        has      been     active     in
F.11.    A.,    G.    A.    A„    and   band.
She   has    served   as   accompanist
for     both   the   boys   and   girls
chorus,'     has      served      on      the
Blue   and   Grtld      Staff ,      was   e-
lected     by   the   faculty  to   re-
ceive   the   D.    A.    R.    award,    and
was   co-editor      of   this   year's
yearbook.

Mary     Sue     plans      to      enter
i\'urses   training        at     I)ecatur
and      Macon         County      IIospital
in   the  fall.

Allan   Alexander,    son   of   Mr.
and  Mrs.      Forest   Alexander   of
Fors}.th,      has   been   named   val-
dictoriaa   of   the   1956   gradua-
tingclass        of        Maroa      High
School.      His      all   schodaver-
age   is   97.27.

Allan     has     been      active   in
basketball     and   baseball     for
four.   years,      served   as   pr`esi-
dent      of   his   class   dur.iag   his
sophomore   year,      president   of
the   student     council   his   jun-
ior   year,      treasurer     of     the
class   this        year,      and        was
assistant     co-editor   of     this
year's   annual.

Allan   plans   to   enter.   Milli-
kin   University  in   the  f all   to
study   engineering.

Maroa  Uni+  Teachers  Launch  Curriculum  Study

"The   surest   cure   for  variity
is   loaelin®8s."--Thos.   Holf®

P. T. S. A. Officers lns+alled
At   the   last   regular  meeting

of   the     Maroa   Parent-Teacher-
Student   Association   the   newly
elected       officers     were     in-
stalled.      Mrs.      Zelva   Caplin-
ger,   a     past  president   of   the
association     acted   as   in8tal-
1iag   officer.      Officers     al.e:
Mrs.      8.   F.      Capliager,      Jr..,
president;      Mr.   M.   J.      Nicol,
first     vice     president;   Lonny
Mcclung,      secoad     vice   presi-
dent;   Mrs.   Virgil   Smith,   sec-
retary;      and     Miss   Ann  Logan,
treasurer.

The      senior   class     Was   pre-
sented   a   check   for   $6   and   the
junior     class     one  for   $4  for
having   the   highest     and     next
highest  percentage   of   parents
a8   members   Of the   association.

MAROA  SCH00I.S  T0
EXHIBIT AT STATI: FAIR

County        Supe`rlntendant      of
schools,   William   Woodward,   is
planning   a   Macon   Countyschool
exhibit     at     this  years   State
F`air     in   Springfield     in  Aug-
ust.

In  his     visit     in     the  unit
schools   during   the   first   week
of   May,      he   stated      that   many
fine   thi]igs   are   being   done  in
the   Maroa   Unit   Schools   and   he
Would   like   to      show      some      of
this   work   in     the     county  ex-
hibit.

Many   teachers   and   cliff erent
departments     of   the   unit   will
cooperate   in   this   display.

Recognising     the     point     of
vlev,   vhich     is   typically  Adi-
erican,   that  itis  alvays  pos-
sible     to     improve,      and  with
this   philosophy     in  nind,   the
Maroa     Teacher's      Associat.ion
has   launched   into   a   long   term
Study  of   the  Maroa   Vnit  curri-
:ulum,   i.e.      the   things   to  be
taLught,      and   school   problems.
The   desire  to   improve   lies   at
the  local  level,   and  iavolves
the     Board     of   Education,   ad-
minis.tration.      teachers,   pup-
ils,     and       lay     people.     The
planning  program     lies     some-
vher®   in   the  needs   approach--
needs     of     youth  first   ia  our
ova   cormunity,   and   thenin   the
needs   of   a   broader   comntinity,,
or     areas,     and     finally    the
needs   of   society.

To     Start     the  program     all•nenberg   Of the  Association  net
ia     the     high  school     library
Tuesday,   Hay      8      at         3   P.   M.
rhe  main   speaker,   to   help   get
the   study     started,      TaLs      I)r.
Erie   Johnson,   I)irector   of   the
Illinois     Curriculum  Program.
He     is  vith   the   State  Depart-
Dent   of.Public   Instructior.   in
Springfield     and     with   tb®  U-
niversity     of     Illinois.     I]i8
talk  vas   excellent and  brought
out     the  basig   for   curriculum
study;      such   as,   needs,   pria-
ciples,     place  of   gradual  in-
prov®nent,      titBe   element,   and
the  place     of     the  lay  public
in   the   curriculum.

This     curriculum     study  i®,
therefore,   set  up   on   a   scien-
tific  basis  With   the  Illinois
Curriculum     Program     director

and     asgociates        acting        as
leaders   in   the   development   of
our   curriculum.     Briefly,   the
purposes   are:

1.   To   coordlnat®   on   a   state
wide   level     and  at     the   local
school  level     all   of  the  per-
sons   and   groups      who      are,    or
should  be,     interested  in   the
school   c\irriculum.

2.     To     pr.ovide       materials
for     local     studies     basic   to
cu5:±c#u:a:::;£::n.  projects
•hich  Till   encourage  improve-
neat   in   scho.ol   subjects        and
in   school   services.

4.      To   conduct   .orkohops   in
Which  adninistrator,  teachers,
and  lay  citisen8   cafl  .ark  to-
gether   on  problen8   to   inprove
their   schools.

5.     To     prepare   and   distri-
bute  publications.

6.     To     facilitate   improved
school-college   relatioaships.

In   Maroa   a      atoering   commi-
ttee   of  -teachers   has   been   es-
tablished.   Chairmaa   of   field8
of   study  have  been   appointed,
Such   a81anguag®   eLrts,    social
studies,   .ath®|aticg,  science,
music,     art,     and     vocational
areas.     Every     t.ach®r   in   the
aysten  vas   asked   to  volunteer
to      serve   on   9on®      oao   of   the
fields   of  study.

The  plan   no-   i8   to   organize
thoroughlythis   spring   so  that
in    the    fall    th.     group  caa
knov  hov   to   Proceed   and   begin
York     on     the     1nt.n®iv®  pro-
f esslonal   coatinual   Study  aad
the     evaluation     of       such     a
study,



PACE TWO

MAROA  GRADE SCHOOL  GRADUATES

FIRSI   ROW:    C.   Horganthaler,    8
Stinson,   J.   Chalc;aft,   J.   Quails,   C.   Pennypacker,   S.Newell,____  ,    _-_-'---`,-` ,-,.. `,I,+^J.q+\|,    JJ.

J.    Uillian§.       C.    I)ickey.    SECOND   ROW:       A.    Brown,    S.    Tapp,    P.
Janes.      C.   Uindlan,      K.   Miller,       J.   Harleroad,    J.   AISup,I).
Thrall.       L.    Rodger9.       Tn|P.DR0ff:       R.       Ilughes,    J.    Odle,          T.
I]edgepath,    R.    IIanks,    a.   Fore,    T.Dirge,    H.Ensign,    R.Cooper,
R.   Hikoff .   FOUR"   RO"      S.      Nicol,   R.   Bennett,      I.   Forster,
R.    Terl.ell,    8.    I)oak,    L.Hicks,    D.    Bush,    L.   Malone,    D.   Altic,
11.    Lockwood,    A.    Hes8.

Brelsford,   C.   Herrifi®1d,   8

EIGIITH    GRAI)E    GRADUATION

MAROA    EIGHTII    GRAI)E    GRADUATION
Tuesday,    May    29,1956
Eight    o'clock   I).S.T.

Processional ---....   _   _   _   _   -.---   Lavina  Fa,thauer
Invocation ----...   _   ..-.   _   --Jtev.   Robert   Swanson

Minister,   Maroa   Christian   ChurchnFairest   Lord   Jesus .-.-.-.----- Silesian  Folk   Song
Eighth   Grade   Class"Today   Ends:      Tomorrow   Begins .-------   Roberta   Traxler

Instrum.ntal  Sol.ction .--.-   _   ------ Judy  Clialcraft
•1merica,   A  Great   IIeritage -----.----   Sheldon   Nicol
Piano   Solo,    .Gallop   I)e   Concert"   -------   Mike   Townsend

A.    Jackson   Peabody,    Jr.•U.   I.ive   in   a   Wonderful   Agen --------- Jenna   l`:cMillen
Instrumental  Selection .-..-------- Laverne   ljalone
"Onward   to   Greater   Achievements" ---- Carol   Ann   Merrif ield
'God   Bless   America .--.-..   _   ---.--   Irving   Jjerlin

Eighth   Grade   Class
Pr.sentation   of    Class    _    -_    -------   Supt.   W.    D.    ,I{e`'es
Pros.ntation   of   I)ip|omas --.--------   Willia„   "errir

President,   Board   of   Education
Benediction   -..-.   _   -_   _   -    .   _   -Rev.    I)ewitt   E11in`'ood

}Iinister,    First   I:'ethodist   Churcl\

year   it   will      be   necessar.\'
Facul+y  Vaca+ion  Plans

#ivas:atGo  B±:On:::i:::
Indiana .

g;r-:  IF!::: to.:
all,   I'n   going   to   be   superin-
tendent   of   Bible   school   at   ny
church,      and   then   we're   plan-
ning   a   two   week      vacation   be-
ginning   around   the     f ourth   of
July.      Last   of   July   I'm   going
to   4-1]   leadership   camp.

#; i#i v:;:t;:i?g i:.F::::
of      the   time     I   hope   to   spend
in   I)ecatur   Working.
Hr8.   Coen:      I'n   going   to   play
FThHtha    and    watch    our
house   being   built.

¥6aELiial;:. :i5:c::i.g:
#.nl;,t E;:y ,g:::g,et:
Probably     at   a   store   in   Deca-
tur-
Mr.
E5i n#:  ff:::::si:hi:iconsin     fish

to   eight  Weeks   dr  sunder   a
for   a   few   days   then   I'm   goin

in   the     mornings      and   wol.k   i
the   afternoons.

ELhRE:   Ih going to
Mr.    ''K":      1'11      be   right   here
1=    MIroa   vorking   at   the   high
school     preparing     f or       next
year.     This  vork  will   consist
of   the   nan`v   .jobs  in   connection
With   the   high   school   library,
completiag     a     Uaiveroity  Ex-
tension     correopondencecourse

::fen:::ona::::i::a::  ;::r:;g
Illinois     Junior     ^cadeny     of
Science   Exhibit,        and      if     I
teach     Driver's   Training   next

"By   th®tLne   h.   flnl.h®s   v®'11
b®     too   old     to     9t®p   brlekly
out   into   th.  tJorld.    .    .`"

take   an      intensi.ve   three   hc,ur
course   at      the      Universit}r   of
Tllinois      to      qualify   for   ad-
ditional      state      law   teaching
requi renent s .
Mr.    Nicol:       1'11      be   here   all
5t:mmer.      I   haven't   any  parti-
cular   vacation     plans   because
ny   job     keeps   ne   here   all   the
tine.
M=;ht¥;a±:i:ng:°t  Sure.    I

Miss   Bennett:    1'11   be   stayi.ng
EThori6     in     June.     I.11     be
getting     married   in   July.      No
telling   what   1'11   be   doing   in
August.
Charlotte   Widick:
nln8

I,in     plan-
to      go      down   to   Oklahoma

to   see      my   sister.      I'm   going
to   I.ol`k   the   rest   of   the   time.

#..#;11F±::th:::e:1:::::
school.         1'11      be      going      to
school,      probably      in   Wyoming
or   Colorado   during   July.1'11
be      back      ia      August      opening
school .
Mr.    Smith:       1'11       have   a   sum-
mer   program      2   days      a   week--

at      the     grade   school.
and   I   will   go   to   sum-
ool.      Anytime      I   have

left      1'11   squeeze   in   a   vaca-
tion.
Mrs.      Dotson:         I)o      all         the

#ggs#?ou±9L[hag:  g::::
to   Indiana   for   a   few   days,.

OUR   SYMPATHY,   BUTCH
Dutch   Brown,    a   sophomore   in

Maroa,      has      lost      one   of   his
most  highly   prizedpessessions.
His      horse,      Cheeco,       died   of
`1ockjaw.

You     have   all   our   sympathy,
Butch.

sclENCE   FAIR   I:XHIBIT

BLUE  AND  GOLD

Seniors  At+end  College
Day At I. S. N. u.

On   Monday,   April   9,13   sen-
ior.     aad  their  class   sponsor
Mrs.   Flor®rice   Berry,      viBlted
Illinois   State   Nor.mal   univer-
sity  for  College   Day.

The   group   first   visited   the
Library  aad   talked   to   various
teaLchers      about   the   different
vocations     in  .hich   they  Tere
interested.

A   tour      of      the      campus   Was
made     with   students   at   Norlnal
conducting   the   students.

Lunch      was   provided      by   the.
University     and        during     the
lunch      the      Men's      Glee      Club
sang      several     numbers.        The
dormitories   were   open   to   vis-
itors   during   the   afternoon.

Those      seniors      from     Haroa
attending     were   Allan   Alexan-
der,      Harold        Arnold,      Steve
Able,   Vernon   Clifton,   Rosalyn
Cooper,       Joyce   Weaber,       Nancy
Parker,      Paul      Seelbach,   Mary
Jane     Willians,      Sara   I)ubson,
Larry     Stinson,      David   Lewis,
and   Dick   Hitchens.

From Our Superih+ehdeh+
Looking   back   over   ourschool

year   we   can   f eel   a   great   deal
of      satisfaction      over   accom-
plishments   in   our   unit.   There
have   been   outstanding   achievc>
ments      in     the     fields   of   ag-
riculture,   Science,      Library,
Physical      Education      and   Ath-
letics,       Music      and   Band,    and
i.n the   extra-curricular fields.

Much    valilabl.e    equipilieiit    has
been   added      in      the   farmchop,
science   apparatus,   shop   tools,
1ibrar`\.     books   and   shelves   in
all     three     schools,   physical
educati.on    eqiiipment,    and   many
classrot)in   items.

The      teachers      of      the   unit
formed   a   i)rofessional   organi-
zation.         This      organization,
working   in      c/`]operation      with
the      administrati.on      an(I      the
U   ard    of`      Education,       has    ac-
:r,`.i`L,lished       much    in       the    for,iL
)f   settini.r   up      a   salary   sche-
dule,    doi.ng   research   on   cur-
ri.culum   facts,launching   cur-
ric.dliim    workshop       committees,
ar,d       stud]'ing      zm      in-ser`'Lce
training   program   for   the   com-
iniT     school.     yt?ar.

An       improv`.d       and       ex+ended
guidance    service    is    un{1er   or-
{:anization         at      the      present
tine -

The      unit   staff .       students
and   Board   of   hducation   ai`e   to
be   complimented        for         their
i`ine   r.ooperation.

W.    jJ.     h-eyes
Superintendent

FIRST  PLACE I:XHIBITS
AT  sclENcl=  FAin

Twenty-four
winners   were
their   science

fii.st       place

District   Exhib

take
he

t   at   Norinal   on
April   21.   These   winners   were:
Larry  Austin,      Respiration   in
Animals;  George   Bennett,    Chic-
kea   Embryos,       Bill   Dirge,    How
an   Airplane   Flies;  Bob   Braden,
Ingredients  in   Swine        Supple-
nentsi      Jim      Brown,       Oystersi
Ben   Caplin
died     in
craft'     Li
Bob   Connel
tion;      Ed

Sea   Foods   Stu-
1ogy;       Ken   Chal-.
Through   Lenses;

Insignia   Collec-
abtree,      The   Hy-

draulic     Brake:      Bud;      Bud      Dealey,
Reuben   Dubson,----- _ .--. `C>,        -``.```,`.``    .,`~`,`-`,'`,

Stainp   Collection,  Judy  Elliot,
Old     Coin        Collection;      Dale
Fathauer,      Dairy     Cattle;    JiIT.
Flint,      How   Our      School   News-
paper   is   Made:    Sidaey  Foulke:

•il   Conservation  Joyce  Grec-

SS:iettfeG¥±::::yAafut:ep::?§;
Pauline        Hicks,         f`1uorspari
Philip-   Huat,   Elements   of   the
WorldiLarry   James,  Cave   Speci-
mens;   Lavon   Larson,  Steadifless
Testi      Richard     Lazell,   Elec-
tricity  ori   the  Far.i   Ton  Hea-
dor,   Ceater     of     Gravity;   and
I)ick   Thomas,    I]ybrid   Corn.

Soil   Testing

THURSDAY, MAY

FORSYTH   GRADE   SCHOOL   GRADUATES
24,  1956

I`Til``,T    ilo:I.:       R.    Traxler,        J.    Waiters,       K.    Kates,    J.    I.!cMillen
J.    Rone}.,     1{.     Creekmur.        SEC0hD    ROW:        R.    Lewis,     M.    Townsend,
+;.    rerl.ell,    T.    Gaither,I).    Lynch,    R.    }Icr:i,1;ie}.,1).Edgecombe.

Science Fair Has 96 Exhibits
One      of   the   finest   exhibits

evershown  in   Maroa   lligh    School
was      the   science   fair   exhibit
in      connection     with   the   Ill-
inois    JiiniorAcadeni..y   Of  science
held    in    the       g}-in   on    'rhursda}r,
April   12.       Together      with   the
annual   P.   T.   A.   athletic   ban-
quet,    the   gym   was   filled   with
exactly   87   pupil   science   pro-
jects.      In        addition,      there
were   four   class      prrtjects   and
foitr   loaned      comimercial    items
making   a    total.   Of  i)f    exhibl.ts.

We      wish    t.       than{{    everyone
who   helpe(I   make   this   affair   a
success,      and   also      the   large
numba-of parents   who   attended.
A   vote      of      tr,anks      also   goes
to    the-three    judges    who    gave
their   time      free   of   charge   to
`|.udge         the      exhibits.         They
were:          ]frs.          Mary      Craeger,
Lakeview          lli3h       School,       Mr.
Albert    Jrihnson,       h'iantic    lligh
Cchool,    ar.ti   I,`ick   lrvin,    Prin-
cipal    of   Kenney   Grade    School.

TWENTY  PLACE  FIRST  IN
DISTRICT   SCIENCE   EXHIBIT

Twenty   first     place   winners
in   the   local   Science   Club   ex-
hibit   took     their   projects   to
the   sixth   annual   district   ex-
hibit   of   the     Illinrtis   Junior
Academy      of   Science   at   Mccor-
mick   G.`rrr,    on    Saturdax  April21.
t'`our   stiidents      who   were   first
plaLce   winners      did      not      take
their   pr`ojects.

Our   local   students   won   four
second  place   awards,  ten   third
places,        and      six     honorable
mentions.        The      four     pupils
who      won       seconds   were:       I)a.le
Fathauer        ''Dairy          Cattle";
Pa~uline      Hicks,      "r`1uorspor";
Lal.ry   Janea,   "Cave   Specimens";
and   Lavon   Larson,    ''Steadiness
Test."      Third     place      winners
were:   Bill   Birgc,   Ben   Caplin-
ger,    Bob   Connelly,  Bud   I)ealey,
Judy     Elliot,      Sidney  Foull{e,
Everett   Grissom,   Philip   Hunt,
Richard   Lazell,    and   Dick   Tho-
mas.

Honorable      mention      winners
were:      Larry     Austin,      George
Bennett  Bob   Braden,  Jim   Brotrn,
Ken   Chalcraf t,  and   Joyce   Gree-
80n.

Elsie Hockaday Tells Engagemenl
tliss   Elsie      Hockaday,   class

of    '54,      has      set      June   24   as
the   date      of   her      marria.ge   to
Don   Hester.man,    class   of    '55.

The   weddinLJ   win  be   at   Grace
Methodist      Church      in   Decatur
at   2:30.

Elsieis   workingwith   Christy
and      Foltz   and   I/on   is   farming
with   his   father.

G. A. A. HIKE-

Janel Schrol| and Phyllis Pulliam

EDDIE tlie  EDUCATOR

INDIAN   POTTERY   EXHIBIT

TH
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AMBITIONS OF  MAROA  GR
I)ON   HSNASRY

Th®     I lr.t     thing  I  v.zLt   to
do    af t.r  I  get  out  of  .chool
1®   to   get  ]arried--Juo.  24  to
b.  .xact.     Y.    already      hav.
our     apartment     right     acro8.
the   all®yfrol  Jan®t.8  Bother.
It  i3  a  pretty  rfuc.  place  and
has   three  furfii8hed  roong.     I
lure     do     hope     ve     .re  happy
there,

Hy  flance'9     nan®     is   Janet
Sue      Y1®®.      Y®      are      going   to
the  .  SAoky     Xountain®      on   otir
lton®ynoon     and     Till     b®   gone
about   a   v®ok.

I  already  hay.    a  goodSbd
night,   but     I   get  to   Start   on
dayg   a8   Soon   as   schod  i8   out.
I'm   Torking   at   A.   T.   Cash   Co.
in  I)ecatur.     I  probably    Till
be     for  a   long   tine   to     cone.
It  ig     a  real     nice    place  to
York     and     I   thiak  I   have   oti®
d  the   best   bosses   in  D®catur.

Well   that`8   .bout  all  I   can
tell     you    that     I  rant  to  do
after   school.      Hope   you  have
a   lot   of   fun   hero   at   M.C.H.S.

KATHRYN    GREUTHAN

Hy    ambition  in     life  i8   to
york     ag   a   roc®ptionist     in   a
doctors     office     or   hospital.
I   like   to     b®   around     people,
and   think   this     would  be  very
interesting  work.

L.ter  on,     I  .ould    like  to
Settle   dora     Tith     ny  husband
and   raise  a   family.

JIM   FLINT

The   day  after   graduation,  if
everything  goes   right,   I  uill
b®   oa     iy  -ay     to   Michigan   to
york     during     the   8umner.        I
will  be  there  until  thehtter
part   of  August.     Then     I  vlll
b®   hone   for   about   a   Week.   Af -
tor  that,     I     trill     go   to   the
University  of   Illihois   campus
for     fraternity    rush       week.
This   is   the   week     I   must   make
ny  decision     &s   to     That   fra-
ternity  I   want   to   join.

The  veek   af ter that is  Fresh-
man   Week,      Then      you   r®gist®r
and     do   all   sorts   of   things.
Then     classes   start   and  there
I   will   be   for   four   yearen     My
najoris   going   to   b®   chemistry
and   I   an  planning   on   it   beiag
plentytough.      After     I      graL-
duate,   if     I   ever   do,   I'n  not
sure   yet   what     I     an   goiflg   to
do.      I   gueg9   I   Will   dust   have
to   Wait   and   see.      But     I'have
a  lot     of  tine  to  think  about
it   in   the     next   feT  yearg,   so
it  doesn't  Worry  me   too   nuch.

DONNA    HARLOT

ADUATES

A9      soon      as     I   graduate.   I
would  like     to   start     Torking
at   the     Caterpillar  plant  and
continue   vorking   there   for   a-`
bout   six   months.   Th®a   I   uould
like   to   go   to      New      Yol`k      aad
get     a   job   as   secretary  for  a
la'yer.

I   Want   to     get   married   to   a
man     uho   lives     on   a   thousaad
acre     f am  and  have   tvo  chil-
dren   (both   boys.)

About      seven   or   eight   years
later  I   vould     like  to   take  a
trip     to     Europe     and     nayb®
live  the    rest     of  ny  life  in
Svi t zerlaad .

ALLAN    BLAZER    ALEXANI)ER

I     have   decided     to     attend
Millikln   next   September  Ther®
I   am  planning   to bke   a   cour®.
in   Engineering Administratioa.
This   course     Till  provide     n®
With     a   basic   training   in   ea-
gineering     and     business     ad-
ministration   and   Till  give  n®
a   chance   to     utilize     ny     in-
terests   in   e,ngineering,   ®con-
oDics,      science,   and  nathena-
tics .

After   graduation     from   col-
lege,      I   hope     to   qualify  for
an   executive     position  in   the
production,   planning,      sales,
purchasing,        pergonnel,        or
Statistical   dopartm®nt     of   an
industrial   organizatioD.   Pre-
ferably  a   large     one   in   Which

ul d     b®     at)1e      to   vork   by
to   the  top.

hope      to   .ork     with   such
thingg     ag     tine     and     notion
Study,    casting   proc®e8®9,   in-
dustrial  banagonent,   and  per-
sonnel   Ianag®nent.

Agid®     fro--y  iork,   I   waat
tofurth®r     ny     education     a.
far   ae   po88ible.

DON    FORNWALT

Hy    life's     a-bition  ig  not
decided.

HART    SUE    DEALEY

Ever     since      I   have     t)eon   a
little   girl     I   have  wanted  to
become   a  nurse.      This     fall  I
vant   to   enter   Decatur   and  Ha-
con       County       Hospital        for
aurseg   training.

After  ny  three   years   train-
ing   I   want     to   either  work  in
the   hospital     a9   a   registered
nurse  or    go   to     training   f or
becomirig   a   stewardess.

I'd  like     to  .ark  about   two
years     af ter  I   graduate     f ron
riurae3   training     and   then   get
married.

I   have   ¢hoson   nurses   trail-.
|ng   aad     a  nursing   career   f or
ny  life's   ambition     because   I
thiak  it   will   offer  me       many
I.awarding     experierices   and   it
will  be     work   that   I   can   con-
tinue   to   do   all  through  life.

BARE    STOUTENB0ROUGH

After   I   graLduate   I   an   going
to  Work     on  our   farn  until   a-
bout   the   first   of  August.

Then  I   an   going   to   join   the
Navy.     After   I     have  finished
ny  nilitar\'  obligation,     I   an
going   to   go   iato   farming   with
my  father.

ROSALYN    C00PER

Thi9   9urmer   I   hope   to   get   a
part-tine     3.ob     doing     off ice
york  and  then  I   plan   to   enter
the     State   University  of   Ioyal
ia  the  fall.

Hy  main  field  of   study  Will
be     in   connercial   courses   and
applied  psychology.      If ,   when
I   graduate,   I   am  not  married,
I   hope     to  become     an   airline
hostess.     OtherTise,     I     will
teach   comercial  courses   in  a
high   school.

Being   an   airlirie   hostess   is
a  father  Short     career,   but  I
b®1iev®  Till  be   a  very  iater-
®stlng   and   exciting   one.

LARRY  STINSON

be:gnean:#£::ect:i::{e  ::g±:
neer.   I   intend  to  attend  col-
1eg®   and     learn   as   much   about
all  fields  a8  I  can.

I   believe   the   marl  Tho   knows
nanyfields     is       better    off
than   the   man   Who   9pecializ®a.
The   field     of     electrical   ®a-
gineering  not   only    is   a  pro-
fitable  field,     but   oa®  I   en-
joy   very  much.

RUTII    ANN    LUALLEN

This   sunder  I  vould  lile  to
get  a  ..ob     at  the  Caterpillar
plant     if .  po89ibl..     I     also
plan   to   St.y     vith  Donn&  Har-
1ow  part  rf th.  ti.a  sine.  her
folks  Till     be  gone.     ^e   soon
&s   Gary   g®te   back     from   ov®r-
9eae,     I  plan   to  go   live  vith
him     vherev®r   he   is.  3tatlon®d
and  I   hope it   ig in  Californl&.
Yhon  he   gets     out   of  the  ser-
vice     ve  rill     buy  a  hob.  and
start  raising  a  family.

EI)    CRABTREE

Mya.bitlon     as     a     typicaLl
red-blooded     Aneri.can     boy  is
to     becob®     as     voalthy          as
is   vithin     ny  mental   and  phy-
sical   poTer.     To   do   this   pro-
perly  I   .hould     thinl{  it   nec-
essary.to   gain     a     Sufficient
.?frouBt    of   schooling.      In  ac-
.cordahce    vith_this   last  bril
liant  thought   I  plaa  t} attend
the    Uaiversity    of    Illinois
College     of  Agriculture     next
f all .

After  attending  the  uaiver-
sity  for  four  y.are  and,  .ith
luck,   g.-aduating,   I   shall     be
compelled  to  f ulfill  ny  mili-`tary  obligatioa   to  ny  country
for  three   years.

I)irectly    f olloTing     this   I
Shall  start    work  on  ny  f irst

:::::::;   :tis,:::   b;::8a::;
taLke     le   at   leagt   a   coup.1e
years.     I   hope,   hov®ver,   t
the   on®8   to  -f611oT     will     b®
nu.ch   ea9ier.

MARY   JANE   HLLIAMS

When   I   graduate  I   rill  have
six     more     Te®ks     in     .hich   I
must   finish        Beauty     School.
Then   I   will  probably  bo  .ark-
ing   as   a   bea,uticiaa   sonewher®
in   Decatur,   aLad     then   start   a
beauty  shop   of  ny   oTn   af tor   I
get   a  license.

For     a     While     I   Would   also
like     to  have  a  part  tine   job
at   night.

ROBERT    LEE   1,IENHART

The     day  after   receiving  ny
diploma  I  till    b®gii  f .miDg
for  ny  grandfather.     Slnc®  -y
birthday  is     oa   October   5  aad
I   want   to   enligt     ia  the  Navy
Then  I   an  8tlll     17  I  plan   to
enlist   in  Septeaber.

While   in   th.  Navy  I  plan  to
attend  afl  ®1®ctrical  tr.lilng
school     a.     veil     &8     .®.   th.
orld.
Af tor    thro.    y..r.    .xp®r-

ience  ln     th.  Navy  I  -111  d.-
cid.  vhetherto  att.nd  colleg.
or  not.  If  not,  I  .111.i.i.I
oontlnu®       vith     ®1®ctriclty,
•u#:a..O:r:a:a:£ktS:.faf=:n.8:
th.  futur.  to  plan  and  at  th.
-on®nt     the     Navyis     -y-&1n.
ob i .c t 1. v. .

LINDA   HOThlND

After  I    gradq.t.  fr.-high
•chool    I  pl.a  to  get  larrl.a
to  Richard       Tayn.     HCD.al.1.
The     date   is   .®t   for  July  L5.
W®    ar.    plamiag    to  live  i.
Xaryland   H®ighte.

I   an  thinling  about  vor[ing
•t  the   I)®catur   and  Xacon   Coon-
ty  Ho.pital  for  a  rhil.

llulloLI,  6HHDOL

Yh.a     I  gr&du-t.  I  a-  going
to  vorl     ln  D®catur.     I  vould
111®  to  -orl  .ith.r    .t    a.11
T.1epho-.    Co-p.ny    or    I-.r-
•oa`9   R®cord   Shop.

CAROL    QUHRY

Af ter     I     graduate     I   think
that     I   will     help  Dad  oa   the
farm    for    a  little  vhile.     I
plan     to     go      to   work     at   the
Caterpillar     Tractor     Coapany
during     this   summer.     At   this
plant,     I   would  like     to   take
an     apprenticeship     courge   in
Tool   and      Die      Making.         This
apprenticeship        course     will
contain   office     work.     In   the
office     work   you   study  Mathe-
matics   and   drafting,   which   is
Mechanical        1)raTing.            Shop
york  contains   the finishing   of
drawing   and   learning   the   dif -
ferent   uses     of     the     various
machines   used   in   the   shopg.

RUTH    SKIDMORE

After     I   graduate   I  plan  to
work  uatil     Soptenber.        Theo
I   plan   to   gotD   beauty   school.
After     that,     I  plan   on   going
to   college   and  f urther  my  ed-
ucation     in     this     particular
field.

Probably    after  that   I  will
gd married  and  raise   a faaily.

I)ICE    HITCHENS

This      summer   I   an     going   to
iork   oa   constructiozi.      Then   I
an   goiag     to     work     at   Cater-
pillar  or  go   to   an   autonotive
school.      To     do   this   I   would
like   to   attend  Bradleythiver-
sitv  in  Peoria.

NANCY    PARKER

PATSIE    ANN    ROSE

Af ter   I   graduate   I   azB   plafr-
ning   to     go     to   buginess   col-
lege.     I   would     like   to   start
right   away.

Af ter     I   get   out   of   college
I   want     to   work     for     a   while
and   then   go   to   California   and
work   for     about   a   year.      Then
I   would     like   to   go   to   Europ.
for  two   year..     N.xt     I     trant
to  come   bacl(   to   H.ro.   to   vis-
it   for     at)out      6     months      and
move   to   California   to   make   my
permanent   home.

IIAROLr>   A  RNOLlj

going      to   work   when   I
of   school.      I      am   go-
ave   al.1      ny   money   un-

et     a  million   dollars
an   going   to  spend   it.

JAN   ARcllEY

This      summer,   after   my   18th
birthday     I   would   lil(e   to   get
a   job     at      the      Signal   I)epot.
Later   I   night   enronin   brctwn's
Business      College      for     night
school.

I   would   like   to   be   a   secre-
tar}r,      but   will   probabl}'   have
to   start   out   as     a     clerk-.ty-
pist   and   work   up.      In   Septem-
ber   I      just      might      change   my

:::±e:%:E±::€:i.n  ::dwe8:e::.:
and   study   to   becr`ITe   an    Eliglish
teacher.

DAVI:I)     LEWIS

Most     people   have   great   an-
t)itions,      s.|ch        as     college.
Then      they      want    to      go   oil   as
doctors,lawyers,   or   bankers.
As   for  myself ,    I   just   want   to
learn     to   be     a  pil.ot     in   the
United   States   Air   r`orce.       You
may  think   this   is   a   very  ptior
occupation,      but      I   feel   that
this     is     very     exciting     and
adventuresome.      If   I   do        not
like      the      A.   F.,      I   might   go
into   tool     and   die     making   at
Caterpillar .

SARA     DUBSON

Af ter     I   graduate   f ron  high
school   I   win  be   going   to   col-
1ege.      I      have      already     been
accepted      at      Keiidall   College
at      Evanston,      which      is   near
Chicago.      Kendall      College   is
aff iliated   with     the     Univer-
sity  of  Illinois.

My     first   year   at   college   I
will     be       taking     a     general
course      as      I   do   not      knou   d®
fiaitely  what   I   Want   to   do.

PAUL     EARL,     SLELBACH

Next      September      I      pl.an   to
enter     Hillikin     and   complete
four     years        of     engineering
study.      Following   this,        be-
sides   a   busiaes  venture   which
Allan  Alexande
make   successfu

e     an   Indus

and   I   hope   to
I   plan   to   be-
ial   Engineer

o,    sometime   in   the   future,
ape   to   f ind   a   sweet   little
e.      settle   down,      and   li`'e
pilx  ever  after.

MARLA    LAZELL

This     sumer  I     have   no   de-
finite  plans,   but   I   wouldfike
to  visit     the     campus     of   the
University    of       Illinois     in
Jurl®,      because     I   am   planning
on  entering   in   September.

I   plan   to   become   an   English
t®acheri      however,   I   have   not
d.cided  upon  ny  other subjects.

LARRY   HAINES

I     an  going   to  work  af ter  I
got   out   of   school.      I     intend
to   save   all   of  ny  money  uatil
I  get  a  millioa  dollars.     Af-
ter  this     I   am   going   to   spend
it.

JOYCE   TEABEn

I     have     r®ach®d     one   of   ny
lif®'9     ambitions,        thaLt     is
gradua.ting   from   high   school.

Nov     I   have   many  more   anbi-
tioD9.      I     hope   to     get   a   job
as     a   Secretary    vith     one   of
the  veil     known     f&ctori®s   in
I) e c aL t ur .

STEVE   ABLE

In  the    fall    of     this  year
I  intend  to  earoll  in  the  At-
1anta  School   of  La|  and  prac-
tic.1av  ia  the  State  of Geor-
gia.     I     intend     to     take  ad-
vanc®d     cotir8es      and   go      into
politics.     I   Would  like   to  do
thi.  b®cauge     it   i8     ny  anbi-
tloa  ln  life.     I    would    like
to   be  a   congr®88nan   sane   tine
ln  th.  future.

As   far   as   I   know,   I   plan   to
travel  with   Sonny--that   is   if
he   continues  .   to   be   stationed
in   the     States.      I      imagine   I
will   get   a   job     near   the   camp
if   possible     and  work   to   pass
the   time   away.      I     uould   pre-
fer   to     work     in   a     telephone
office   as   an   operator.   I   hope
Sonny     will     be     stationed   in
Colorado,      and     it     looks      as
though   h;Hyri:±sb£6DGEs

I've     had     many     ambitions,
but   they   have   all   disappeared
with   the   years.

Now   I    am   thinking   about   go-
ing   to   college   and   becoming   a
teacher.      What   I      an   going   to
teach   is   another   problem.
This   summer   I   iatead   to   work

providing   I   an   able   to   find   a
job.

NaturaLlly     some   day  I    would
like   to   get     married   and   have
a   family.

VERNON    CLIli`TON

I   al  waiting  for   graduation
onMay31.      After     I      receive
ny  diploma     I   will   work  until
Augugt.   In   August   I   Will   pro-
bably  enlist     in   the   Navy  for
threeyears.     In     the     NavyI
vodld  like   to   go   to   school   in
the     field       of     electronics.
When      I   get
nay   go   to   co
field   chosen

ut   of   service   I
ego   if   I   have   a
a   go   into.



PAGE FOUR

F. A. Chap+er En+ertains Paren+s and Cues+s
STAMAstan

The      Maroa      chapter   hadents,members,andfriesentattheirannualps-sonbanquetattheschnasium,Tuesdayevenich20.Mrs.CinningtheF.H.A.girlscooservedadeliciousmeaThechapterhonoredLuadenaschaptersweetheaLow.ellRodgersandHaleryasHonoraryChap.rmers.dCr.abtreeservedastoaste+andSidne`yFoulkegspeechhedeliveredin 135ndsar-ooln8,hamked1.annartterterst-avethe
Mr.   Nicol      presented   awards at   Maroa

won     by   the      chapter,   chapter r u a r '. .
teams,    and   individuals   during or8aniza
the   year   and   also   showed   plc- club.      0
tures   of chapter   members   farm- .Junior   F
ing   programs. zed.

Larry   Royer,  past   state   pre- Miss    8
si.deflt,       showed      pictures   and and   offi
talked   on,  his   trip   to   England p r e s i cl L` n
and   Europe.   Larry   went   as   one Vice-Pre
of      four      I.`FA      boys      from   our Secretar
couritryfn   an   exchange   program gram    I)illast   year. Meetinheldal
The   Shortest   azisver   ig   doing.

--George   Herbert moons    frTuesday8:30A1

I.r.A.  Boys  HEAR
eech   contest.      Kernit      I)ea-yandBobLienhartofferedsicalselectic>nsandLloa TALK  ON  I:UROPE: 1n   Phila

Mr.      Fred   Sibthorp,    R.   R.1 ents   are
ydgersgaveareadiDg.Nancyaff,theF.H.A.presi-nt,waspresentasar:uestdmadeashorttalk.. I)ecatur,   who   has   traveled   ex- Seniors S•T5=Thea''scriApril3arrivalgaveevhisanndimeadtensively   in   Europ.e   in   recent

years,   talked   to   the   FFA   boys
recently.

He      gave   a   very   interestingandclearpictureoffarming,life,andconditionsinmanyoftheEuropeancountries.'

i-3 r'.-.                       I.J -®.R--I

e

RODGERS - QUERY  ARENAMI:DHONORARYMEMBERS

& I,`E

\+

is        ,*S§3;}j                    ,&EL,;`,~                    `¢Localbusinessmenwhonations-totheli`FAf i
t`               .,J

0onwererecognized.re:JimMeece,Maro
yy,n,eeerndndurndnaetn,d1sint'trintrintSen-olchf-rntonCACatSnbttara1a Mrs. Smi+h Has Operation I:D  CRABSTATEIp!i.ffi2edEdCSch®r)1,.,'asanF'armer-ds

eratlve   Elevator;   Jack   a Mrs.      Arthur      Smith      secondrs,    Bank      of      Maroa;      Hennett,P.andE.IlatchedRussellBraden,Ma|ntyGrainConpaLny.Jackniggers,localbankesentedthebankersplapresidentCrabtree.
grade      te.`Lcher      in    the      :(aroa
Grad.e       School,          underwent       a
major      operation      recently   in
Decatiir    and    Macon    Count.`.    IIr)s-

pital.        She      came       home   :[a`'    5
and   is   getting   along   nicely.

}lrs.       Smith    is       the   wife   ofaque      ls   given   to   the   ch the      Instrumental      music    tea-r   in     our     section  withstactivitiesrecordepast.rear. cher   in    the   .Iaroa    i.'nit.

Children  Enlerlained  AI  PartyTheHomeEconomicslrTgirls

-._iz,<,guy;%`^`"
have   been       stud`\'ing    a    unit    inChi.1dCareandon}lon`-}a`\`,Aj-

ril   3'J      they      had   a   party-for
children.       Each   member   of   theclassinvitedachildI)e-tt:eentheagesof1ar.d5.Sixteenchildrenwc`representandcucakesandchocolate

4;,:``           ` Pmilkwere     ser`.ed     after   thegamesHighSchoolPicnic.May24 awarHi.i:h    Sc`\.nril2Ed'F.F`.A11arc,a

`                    `.,I                               `                   `. The   annual   high   School   ijic-
`` `  ` . ,pI.eSia i-.

nic   `.ras      held   on   Thursday   af- f a r 7i` i n ,ci.

tern.on,       Ma`.      24,    at      i\`els()n {,  e]  \.    bc.

IUSIC  STUDENTS  TO Park       in   I)iic{itilr.       The       let?al high-    sc

lACOMB   FOR  CONTESTThestatechorusand   b four   hour   sche'`;iile    of   classi.s class
`.|as     hc.1t.         frori     i}:1.I,      '`c,12:1:. son      of
The       students       ate       lunch    &;`ti CrahtreI,,',,

ntests      were   held   Ma`v   4 then    boztr(letl    schciolbus.see    fi`r
at       }rlacomb.          Many       of tr,e   triri   to   lJecatt;r. ..Ill   I  :  rl    `:,   ,,udcnts   were   contestantsefollo`'ingensemt)1es The   potluck   sup.r>er   t'as    sc.r- b,,,   --.,'.        :I,,

ved      at       4:45   and    the      busr,€s th.c,    |Li1oi.sts        received      ratin left   for.  }laroa   at   6:00. i  i. on  oodwind      Trio,    third;    Coret,Second;SaraDubs The   record   player   u'as    takcn Conservalong      and   an}'r;ne      `'anting   to
ird;      Roxie      Gray,       seco dance   could   do   so. :lembe
ann   Br.aden,         first;      Gi The       wc`men    faculty      nembel's a .r` r i. c u 1
semble,       third;    Bo}.s   Ens assisted      the   student   council high    sc
e,       secondi         Fred      Stau members       in    a-etting       the   forjd a   soil
ird;       and      Robert   Li.enh arranged   .on      the   tables      antl da.`-nor

1- r S t  . Mr      Etlwards    and   y.r.    Tapp    ser- Was        SP
The      band      I.eceived   a   tli ved    the       coca    cola      which   was C o ` , n t .`,

lace   rating. furnishetl   t)`.   the    facult}.       :lr. t rict .
I;ver`'rtne      had      a   nice      t N'icol       handed    r)ut    the    eskiIT.o practic

nd   enjo``.ed   themselves   a   1ut.Iacombisalongways.I.A.BOYSATTI:NDFARM
pies. i, a i n i e dRepreConservMaconC
"Big Payoff" S+yle Theme

UREAU  ACQUAINTANCE  DTheMaroaFFAchaptergenysattendeda''F.F.A.F`reauAcquaintanceI)ay" ine   llone         Economics      girls alonggardingproblemrc.nMye
presented     their   aniiual   st}'1e
show   Thursday,   May   10      at   the
regular   meeti.ng   Ofth®   Parent-

catur      on     April      9.      ThtendingwereBarrStout Teacher-Student   Assoclation. represeandArc
It   was     cleverly     presented',

rough,      Ed      Crabtree,    Ca by     havilig      the   "Big   Payoff. Alverso
er}',    and   Bob   Lienhart.   E Sidney     Foulke      took   the   part tion    Se

y     visited     a   different of   Randy   Merriman   and   Phyllis fr®"  the
1iate   of      the      County     F Iiodges      played      the     part      of Soi.1        C

reau     during        the     day l}ess   Myerson.       Mort      Lawrence Service
am  allabout   its   operati was   portrayed   byDoa   Fornwalt. and    F`ra

At   the     banquet   at   the Contestants     for   the   fashions Thet
he      sane     night   the   boys were      Gar}J      Mcclung   and   Carol annuall
uainted   each   other   with   w llodges,      Allan     Alexander   and in i. t t e d
hey   learned   dul.ing   the   da Mary     Sue   Dealey,    Curtis   H|1- tour.
Each   boy   will   sut)nit   an son      and     Nancy  Graff,    and   E- s c +. o o 1

ay  in   a   contest   to   detern verett   Grissom           and     Ruthie with    se
county   winner      to      be   s Skidmore.         Of         course,       the for   the

itted   for   district   and   st girls   who      made   garments   ser- Sidl,ved   ag   the   models.Onors . Entertainment      between   con- The
The   boys      Were   honor   guftheDecaturLiohsClubnoonluncheon.TheyhtalkbyDr.LarrySimer testant8   was  provided   by   Roxie speaTin

Gray,      a      chorus   line   of   Paul :.Iaroa,   M

Seelbach,      Bob   Lienhart,    I)ick gave      a
Thomas         and      Lonny     Hcclung, a   secon

he     University     of     Illi and   a   solo   by   Sara   Dubson. contest
gricultural     Economicsartment. Mrs.   Carnlyn   Cunningham      lsI.IoneEconomicsinstructor. riell ,several

AND  GOLD                                                                                             THURSDAy MAY 24
P  CLUB  FORMED

p       workshoi)    i.ras    begun
Grade    Schor)1    in   l`eb-

Attendance      justified
tion      of   a     permanent
n      May   12      the      Maroa
tamp   Club   was    organi-

odamer   is   the   sponsor
cers   of   the   cluli   are:
t,    Chc:ryl         I;itchens;
sic``ent,           I/ee       Smith;
}.,    Bob    L}ir8e;  aid    Pro-
ctor,    Sh.eldon   h'icol.

gs      of      the   club      are
ternately     on   Tuesday

12:1E.    to    12:45    and
e`.enings   from   7:00   to

students   interested
tel}.     ancl      their   par-
invited   to   attend.

ponsor "Scribble Dance"

enior.   class   sponsored
1e    dance"    on   Monda`y,

to     celebrate      the
of   the   annuals.      This

a   chance  to   have
iitographed.          A

was    chEtrged.
uala

BTREE  NAMED  STAR
ARMER  OF  SECTION  16

``-,

tree,         Maroa      iligh
enior    i.I..    .1.ment)€r,
Our.ced`       as    Star    Sta.te
for    sect;r`n       16    at    an
€.etin{:    hc=1ii    at     Ben.ent
ct ?1  Vi. f. d r e s cl a ,)'    e `' .i r i a g ,

o    h:`s    beer,    acti\.e    in
for      four      S,.ears   at

is    f}er\'irig   as    chaptr`r
+his           `.eayr.            Ills

pro"r,?in   hais   be€n    lar-
f    and    crc`tjs.    I]e    ranks
•1astic.Ill`y         in       his

l!;tr`,a.           !1,,~.          is       t!1€

-\,r,     .;nd        :'I`,S.         i.I...
/\rger,ia,     Ill.in.r.is.

'  r``-\`rllccted    is    the

;-t+.e    i..tr:r.    Safet`'    a-
`-.-`.`i,-,n     `-,   ,      L,i`'er-',.\.

:it-tis     i..I..     .i.     fnunJ-L.-

alion   Tour   Held  May  7
rif    t)ie       sciencf.    and.

classes   at   ``aroa
were    cr)nducte?`    on

onservation    tr)ur   trr`n-
inf;,    I.'.`i,v   T.        '1`he     t,iur
nsored      b}'      the   I.lec.r.
oil.    Cr`nser`/atir>n    Jjis-

I.Iari!.             conser`.ation
and    problems       war(.

out    to    the   Frr,u:).
entativesr`f`    thl-Soil
tion       St'r`'ic`?    antl    the
urity    [`arm    ;3ui.eaij    trere
o        make\         c(tr!ii7`ents     re-

the          r>ractices       and
observctl„        :r.       I','ar-

s        and_        T.'i.lliarh     Brown
ted       the       Farm    Uui`eau
ie    Maclr.tr.c:h     zir}d    hent

the       Sr`il    Cr`nserva-
ce.         Also      present

L'niversity   Of  lllinc`is
onser`.ation      Lxtension

were      Ernest      Walker
Parnell.

oiir   has   beeri    sponsored
}r      with          essauvs       Sub-

y   st`idents   making   the
Cash    prizes    {:a    to    each
for   the    essa.v   contest,
parate   cash   prize   al.so

cour`t`r   winner.

roulke    Second
Section   16      FFA   public
g      contest   was   held   at
arch   27.    Sidne`v   Foulke

verb.   f ine   talk   to   win
d      place      medal.         The

was      won   by   Joe   Mer-
Clinton,      a   veteran   of
state   contests.

POPULARITY  POLII
ng Popular

L   Mary   I)ealey        Paul   Seelbach
2   Nancy  Parker                Jim  Flint
3   Ruth   Luallea     Ken   Chalcraft

Most   Conceited

1   Barbara   Marshall
Ken   Chalcraf t

2   Roxie   Gray             Gary   Mcclung
3   Judy   Sellner           Carol   Query

Most   Talkative

1   Jan   Kay   Archey        Sicl   Foulke
2   L`inette   Boyer           Steve   Able

Pat   Easthan
3   A.    Stoutenborough

John   Ray   Kintner

Most   Studious

1   Sara   Dut)son     Alan   Alexander
2   Mary   1)ealey        Reuben   I)ubson
3   Judy   Daggett         Gary   Mcclung

Ken   Chalcraf t

± LOoking
1   Mary   Dealey        Paul    Seelbztch
2   Barbara   Marshall      Dean   Cole
3   I)anna   Marlow               Bob    Haenny

2±  -I i8-u-re
1   Barbara   Marshall
2   Barbara   ,VicF'arland
3   Roxie   Gray

Best   Build

Longest  P±

1   Lila   Forn`talt
2    Barba.ra   I.1a.rshall
3   Shirley   Thonpsr`n

Shortest   Hair

1    I)ick   Thomas
2    Carol   Quer}.
3   Pa`il    Seel`)ach

llarr,:  I`irst

1   Linda   Howland      Don   Wisnasky
2    L.`ann    Braden             Carol    Query
3    Ptlt    J31iss                    Larr}.    Ilaines

li__I _gi? i  I 1 i r t
1   Bar'j.    Sullivan   Bob   I.ienhart
2   Rosalyn   Cooper      I)ick   Thonag
3   Barb.    Marshall         Bob   llaenny

Lloyd   Rodgers

Sb}'_e±t

1    Kaye   Tl-attles      Reuben    Dubson
2    Ma.r}'   J.    Williams    I).    Wattles
3    Sara   I)ubsofl                   Bob    Br.aden

Slowest

1   Pat    Brown                           Phil    Hunt
2   Joyce   Greeson      rorrest   Pope
:3    Judy   I)agpett             Butch    Br`own

Fastest

Paul   beelbach
Ken   Chalcraf t

Phil   Hunt

Most   Athletic

1   Nancy   Parker      Ken   Chalcraf t
2   Ruth   Luallen                 Jim   F`1int
3   Luann    ljraden            Dutch   Brown

Most   Co-operative

1   Mar}'   Dealey        Paul   Seelbach
2   Rosalyn   Cooper   A.   Alexander
3   Sara   I)ubson                    Jim   Flint

Prettiest   Smile

1   Mar}'  Dealey           Bob   Lienhart
2   Donna   Marlow         Gar}r   Mcclung
3   Barb.   Marshall      D.    Hitchefls

Most   Likeable

Mary   Dealey        Pa``il   Seelbach
P.uth   Luallen
Barbara   Sullivan

Prettiest

1   Maureen   Gardner

2   Donna   Harlow
3   Jud}r   Sellner

Jin  Flint

Bob   Lienhart

HEE

John   Crabtree
I)Can   Cola

Gary   Mcclung

The   llone   Economics    11    girls
completed   their   study   of   din-
ners      by      cooking   and   serving
three      c(inplete      dinners.       I:-
veryday   each      group   in`rited   a
member   of   thefaculty   as   their
r`iest   for   dinner.

:.light}'      fine      meals,    girls,
and    ttianks    from    the    facult}-.

NicestEiri®na|itE

1   Mary   Dealey        Paul   Seelbach
2   Nancy  Parker                Jim   Flint

Ruth   Luallen
3   Nancy   Graff      Alan   Alexander

Best   Groomed

1   Mary   I)ealey     Alan   Alexander
2   Nancy   Parker      Paul   Seelbach
3   J3arbara   Marshall       Jim   1``1int

Luann   Braden
Phyllis   Hodges

Smallest   f'`eet

1   Eunice   F`athauer         R.    Dubsttn
2   Karen   Brad}.        Dale   Fatr,auer
3    Sara   I)ubson                         Bob   I(ose

La_I_g_e_s_t   E±

1   Betty   Stuard                Phil   I}unt
2   Pat   Brown                   Fred   Staudt
3   Shirley   Wilson   Larry  Haines

Biggest   Appetite

1   Pat   Brown                         Phil   Hunt
2   Ruth   Luallea           Fred   Stau(1t
3   Barbara   Mcrarland

Karen   Brady         Sidne}'   l'-oulke

Loudest   Mouth

1   Nancy   Parker      Sidney  Foiilke
2   Judy  Elliot                Steve   Able
3   Betty   Stuard      J.   R.   Kintner

Funniest Joke   Teller

1   Pat   Rose                           Steve   At)1e
2   Barbara   ::cFarland

Miss    Logan                    Bob    !{inl{ai(``
3    Joyce    Smith          Llrtr.'d    RofiL-/`rs

Fri endli es t

1   Mar}'   Dealey         Paul    See]bach.
2   Barbara   Sullivan

ilutr.   Ann   Luallen
Roxie   Gray        Alan   Alexantli.r

3    I)anna   Marlow             Uicl:   Thoniais
Jim   I,lint

B|.st    I)ancer.

1   Roxie   Gray            Paul   Seelb2.ch
2    Shirley   Wilson            Ji.w   l`1int
3   Christina   llarmon

Bob     I   J.CIL,,;,I.t

Prettiest   Jiair

1   Barb.    Marshall         Bob    llaenny
2    Mary   Dealey                      I)earl   Cr`1e

Duanci    bo`\'er
3   Lynette    Bo``'er             E.    Grissom

!E££i   pop_i±.13±   ce+pl_g

1    Luarin    Braden    ai]cl    Circ]    `uc.r,\
2    Nancy   P£\.rker   and    Pa`:1    Secl-

bach
3   Barbara   Marshall    ani]`   Ji..r`

Flint

Who    Would    You    I,i!{e    T.    be

1   I)ebDie    Re}'nolds
Eddie   F`isher

2   Grace   Kelly
3   Rim   Tin    Tin

.[r.    IlcGoo

Favorite EEEE

1   Blue   Suede   Shoes
21'11    Be    H.me

Rock   and   Roll    Waltz
16   Ton

3    No    Not    Much
Poor   People   of   Par.is

E±ii±  S.Abject
1   English
2   General   Science
3   Girl's   P.   I.

Favorite   }lovie

1   Rettel   Without    A   Cause
2   Dragnet
3   To   Hell   And   i!ack

Battle   Cr!r
Man    With    I`he    Golden    Ar!ii

I.avorite   Teacher

1   Miss    Logan
2   Mr.    Kitowski
3   Mr.    Edvards

i,!r.    t'Oyd
;Itiss    J31acl{b';rn

E±  Singer
1   Lynette   Boyer      Bob   Lienhart
2    Sara   Dubson         Lonny   }.icclung
3   Beverly   llimes    Harold   Arnold

Synthetics:      ''The     real   thing
these   days."

Hate      to   spouse:       ''You      say
I'm      overdrawn?      I   say   you're
uaderdep osi t ed . "
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H. School Ac+ivi+ies Yarie

:ducation And Art Study Starts In GI`ade School
dmoasVestreal0-icherersedy-ndr-n-Sf-r-OYuP40u-he¥[`7,,¥V\vi,,

#`.ng    o`^  <;    `Axeae,

social      dancing       ("modern"    ismostl}'exercisetomusic),trampolene,`bowling.Jr€ing
Girls  And  Boys EnsemblesPlaceFirs+InContes+

softballs      and      milk      cartor]s

:<`/:;`  <S ,f                               ¢                                    ,                                           Ai`{`,

cheerleadirig  techniques  hikes,
Sara      I)ubscrn      Bob   Lienhart,

games,    and   relays. the      senior      girls      ensemble,IThe      seventh         and      eighthgradesdothesanethingsasthefifthandsixthexcept
and   the   boys      ensen]ble   I)lacedfirstintheannualvocalcr>n-

ti,i there  is   more   organization   andthereismoreresporisibility test      held         on        March   24   atLakeviewhighschool.Secondplaceratingswere
A    i   <    .    I  ,     .i,`1y.:*'<'+&`

MARJORII:  PARRER, GRADE

given   to   tne   girls.      There   ismorecc`ncentrationonteamactivitiesandmoresocial won   by   Gwen   l``errel|  Pat   Gass,Pat!Ioffman,BobBraden,andthefreshmaagirlsensemble.Beverlyllimes,LonnyMc-Clung,Llo.vdRndgers,andI)ickThomasplacedthird.JACKSON-RODGERS

and   modern   dancing   is   taught.ti'rittentestsaregiventothefouruppergr.adesinsoft-ballvolleyballbasketball <¢                     `\S

bowling,    badminton,    and   deck
SCHOOL   P.  I.   INSTRUCTOR tennis .

Physical      education      in   thepr,aroaUnitstartsinthever.}.firstgradewithaforniof It   is     hoped     that     ln     the Miss      Sue   Jackson      and   John
physical   education   classes   we Rogers   were   married   in   a   dou-

sMISSRUTHBEN NETT
:::,   d::::?8pt:fiiI!:'`::v:i':; ble      ring   ceremony   on   Sunday,

directed   play     and   free   play.llereattitudesarealsostres- April   15,    in   the   Maroa   Metho-
social   skills     and   group   liv- dist   church.      Rev.   I)ewitt   E1-

sod     Ill   the   first   four   grades
ing,    and   develop      habits      and 1inwood   preformedthe   ceremony Mrs.   6kel   ljennett   ofoaklftnd

the   program   is   ver}'   varie(I    to attitudes   toTjards   wise   iise   of in   the   presence   of300   guests. is      announcing   the   enga`cement
give   the   chilc.ren   a   charice   to

1.eisure    tirrie. After   a   week   in   Florida   the of her    dauLJhter       it'ith       to    ltol)-
plai.   many    games.    Some    of    them Maroa   Grade Girls P. I. class-S,iffiHFREEE-E- couple   returned   to   their     new '    '`  ` ``` ,ertBarnettofClinton .

are   big      group      games,    muscle home   near   Clinton.}lrs.Rogersis employed   attheCaterpillarTractorCom-anandherhusbandfarms. Miss   Bennett  is   art   instruc-
activit}.,      learning   the   rules torin   the   Maroa   ltnit    Schools.
of   gan`es,       stunts,    ex.rcises, The,v   plan      to   be   married   in
roller   skatinFi  softball,    etc. PySue      graduated      from      Maroa the    siimmer.

The      first   four      grades   usetheplaygroundequipmentsucliasswingsteetortotters,
I]igh   School   with   the   class   of Benne++ Heads Unit
1955   and      John      Cra.duated      in1953. Ar+  Program

merry-go-round,       and      rings      a The      art   program   for   the   e-1ementaryandjuni.orhigh
lot.      They     use   the      big   con- BAND FESTIVAL. APRIL 24cr`ete   surfaced   area   for   games grades      consists      of   45   to   60
and   ott`er   things   suita`>1e   for i                                              ,``#`-T-.,J'„,-=--~\'-;-

The         annual      Macon      County minutes      of   art   work   per   week
th€it    surface. Band     Festival      was      held      on for   each   class.   The   tiork   con-

I)ijLring    the   last       four    ,years April   24   atArgerita   with   bandsfromArgenta,BlueHound, sists      of   drawii`g,      painting,
of    grade       schtiol    the   physi.ca.1 art     appreciation,      and   craftworksuchasclaywork,block
education   pro.gram   widens   out. Lakeview,       Macon,       Marria,    Mt.
In   the   fifth   and   siTtrt    grades Zion      Niantic-Harristown,    and printing,        soap        sculpture,
we   have   sin.plified   ba`sketball Warrensburg-Latham  participa- paper      cl.aft,      reed      weavinf{,

;*Si+f.uch11,as-in-ts,al-Ir,b-and•es,the and   soccer,    volle}'ball,    s.ft-
He:       "May      I   hold   your   palmo-

ting. etc.The      aim   of      the   program   i.s
ball,    badniinton,    deck   tennis, Seventy-three   students   were
stiints,       calisthenics,    ;r,odern 1 i v e , '' chosen      to      make   lip      an   honor to      acquaint   each      child   `'ithmanydifferentartmaterialsandgivethemasmanyartex-

MAROA GRADE P.  I. CLASS
She:    ''Not   on   your   lifebuo.v."I]e:''ButsweetheartI'dlava band.      They   were   selected   be-causeoftheiroutstandi`.ig

you   more      than   any   cutl-cura.'' playing   ability.ChorusFes+ival.   Apr.   117TheMaconCountyChorusres- peri6nces   as   possible.

She:    "Babo,    .vou      don`t      bringanyjoyintomylife."
fu                         ,   `1€i

}le:       "lloney,       I      voodbury      mylaceinyourgolden
i    i    .      .   ffi

tres ses . '' tival   was   held   on   April   17   at
She:    ''1    don't    want    to   be    tide Mt.    Zion      with      approximately x  --,(    ,                                                  ts<  .    i+Ahihshdtclub  meets

L          -,-          ,    +       --i     I,_*-,,, down.       I       .ust       want       to 500    students    tal{ing   i)art.
fa=is     i^'^      `"\         `                                                \      ,ca~.                            `.y dreft    wit.n    th.e   wind.."He:''[knowmyluxaren't    so Mr.   Richard   lloffland,   mini-sterofmusicattheSecond

5fa±   `s*,

hot    but    ci`.may   with    nie    to Presbyterian   Church   in   Bloom-
the   ponds." ington,      Illin.is,      served   as

She:    ''[    swan       you   duz       things director.
1n    a    breeze.''He:''l)on'tjudge       nie       by   my Harold   Johnson,   a   tenorfrontheUniversityofIllinois,

surf-ac e . ''She:"Icontidear,    worry   gotanothe'' Was    a   guest   soloist.Thoseschoolstaking   partBMd 8         C   0      artwiceaweek. At    this    timemembersmayworkonan.yart

L8a!ed-LIL,)1elil,•CS,lackand;of,ut-rice)wel:er.ii~"+ckfo,neringEd-hoolSometer-timeeat-isYVkeortsBothin-itsTeanpar-Ork'tc.,alsonity "An      educated     nan     usually
r   man.IIe:"shatfills   my   naptha. were         Argc.nta,          1ue          oun    ,Lakeview,+1ac.n,Maroa,Mt. work   that      they        wish.      Thisclubhashadapaperdriveth.stb1'thersu-

earns     more---and     it      seldom Ilow   can  I  stand  ufe   with- Zion,      i\'iantic-Harristown,  aid
takes   overro   years   after   gra-duationtogeteducated."Ourprogramalsohasacarry out   my   cashmere   bouquet.She:"Justdialanothernun-berandit'11allcome' Warrensburg-Latham. 1      year      o      uy      ea              .   Pplies.Themembersaremak-ingleatherbillfoldsandaresellinthem

over  tD   the   intra-mural   sportsprogram.Thisis,ofcourse.avoluntaryfree-timeprogramthat.offerscompetitionbe- out    I.n    the   I`1nso."lle:"YOUcan'tcausallypourmedownthedraino.['mreallyver`vintelli-

+                                   s>                                                                                 fty-x,,i.,x:____•._z+fryA

8Theart   prrtgram   is    still   initsbeginningstagesandcanstandquiteabitr>finiprove-mentTheinterestandco-

tween      classes      or      different gent;       as      for      you,    you operation   of   the   stndents   has
school   groups. can    take      your   washboardI,

been      wonderful       and      we   ha.ve
The   boys   have   their   own   1.n- and   80.

hopes       of    it       sonie       da.v   being
tra-mural   program   which   givesthebovswhoarenotonthe

April   Compact the   best   in   the   state for   this

competitive   football,   basket-ball,orbaseballteam-sa,placeinthesportsprogram.
HERSHEL  TAPP   RESIGNSMr.IlershelTapp,mathema-

Size    school.

The     girls   intra-mural   pro- SUMMER  PLANSgram   is   a      state   organization tics   teacher        and         freshmen
called   G.   A.    A.    (Girls   Athle- class       sponsr`r,    has    submitted j£±±jL   Weab€r:    Going   to   work
tic   A§sociation.) his   resignation      to   the   Bo<|rd an(1      =o     b(,`lti!`!`',.

We      also      feel   our      pror;ram of   Hducation.                 / i\'allc`\,-I`z`rker:        +'othing--oh, +      .i               .a

has      a   great   carry   river   value
ne::.:oE::n:;i':1:,olggi:::a::g

dni:'t    ijut     th>t    do`in.        I     dijn't

to   competitive   sports.      It   is kno`..        \-`u       caiit.,ht       me    unpre- §`',#';,,'''''''"'zornyen`''~`y" , ,   A

here   we   see   the   attitudes   and preferably   in   a   larger   cit}r.FORSYTHGIRLSP.I.CLASSv`*-S=-,;*`.t3,` pared.
habits   of     loyalty,      coopera- Paul     Seelbacr,:       1'iol.k.        Pla}.

tion,      initiative,      self-con- ball.   That's   all   you'd   better
trol        and       self-discipline, put    do',',.., .
sportsmanship,        and        skills miELt#;1 'tJ:r:.:::in:develop   to   a   high   degr.ee.

~v   .,` ,gasgizRE€
In      summary,      physical   edu- ber,]iuthie    Skidmore:       Work       and

cation   is   more   than   exercise.
It      i§      more      than      a      muscle ._          ,¥ go    to    c(jllege    in    Septeml)er. In   the      high   sch.ol,    art   isofferedasanelectivetobuilder        or     a        circul.ation h'athr.\.ri    Gret!tmfrn:       Work       lndt

qulckiner.      It      is     mo_re   thanaimlessandfrivolousplay
i                                               I        I,,

the    tla],_.time    and    run   aroun       anig+,t--w.ithm}'husband.
those   who   are   interested.      It

or      having      fun        It      is   more
±j?(.%ry7z%zi22zun';y'',4a. IJcnna    MarlotJ:        I'm    going    to i`    1    full    credi.t    crtii,rc`..    IT.eet-

than        athletic        competil:iori 6wTFTEd      sleep.      h'or.k   occas- ir.g    .`ne    period    each    {la.`..        Th.r

Physical      education     also   has s i o n 1- .\- . i`1zis9   works       in   a       var.'*ety   nf

health      knowledge      to      offer !i£±±|!:A  ££=J2££:      I'm      going
mfiterials      quite   extensivel`v.

the   Joy   cif   effort   and   achiev- back   to   Iowa.      I    want   to   work The   class   works   Include   cera-

ment    to   i;'ive      the   teachi.ng   of
FORSYTH  BOYS  P. I:.  CLASS

at      the      Proctor      and      Gamble mics,    jewelry   maki.ng,    con.mer-

skills   in     lasting   recrez\.t ive plant   as   a   secretar}',    if   pos- cl;11   art,    palntinf:,    sketching

interests     as   its   responsibi- s ib] c . and   many   other   phases   rif   art.

1i.t}';    and   it   must   develop    ap- i.]ai`1a   Laz;ell:       I'n   going    to
preciation  from   the   standpoint r RE^es                    , rja•` goliTF   Sonny   and   York. t!+i              .     , . , .;                                          %                       ,

of   a      spectator   and   reader   of
8°#ag#iiaE.  think  1'11sports,   as   well   as   a  partici-

'r

pant   in   them.   Physical   educa.- `     ¢ffi Allan   Alexander:       Work        at ``                                                    ``,.!€.,

tirtn      is   education.      It      must Iorsyth   Lumber    Compan}'.
always     be      in   step      with   the 9`        a                               ae      ffi                         ori

\'ernon   Clifton:       This      sum- "£.`      ,,
current   practices     and  proce- meF-1IT15aut  3/4  of  the

-+,/-diires      in   educatioi`.      It   must tin:e    +Till       be       spent    t.7orking.
always      contl.ibute   to   the   allarounddevelopmentandeduca-tionofthestudents. In   August   1`11.   probably   go   intheser`rice.Chasev.omentherestifthetime.

Physical     activity     of
type   has   been   in   existence
long      as      our   ancestors      ha
records.       Some      of      the      mo
known      people       to      hav.      mo
emphasis      on      the.education
side      of   exercise   are   the   R
mans    and   Greeks.       The   Olymp
garr.es      were   originated   by   t
Creel{s       in   776    a.    C.    and   we

gored      every     four      yea
1      they   were   discnntinu

ln    394    A.I).
The      objectives   of   our   ph

sical   education   classes   are
1.      To   develop   strength   a

endurance
2.       To       develop       body   coo

dination
3.      To      develop      sportsma

ship
4.      To   develop   cleanlines
5.      To   teach      students   di

f erent   games   and   qnde
standing   of   the   rules

6.       To      teach      students
to   get   along   in   a   gro

7.      To   have   fun
t}.      To   develop   leadership

Our      gylri   classes   run   for
niinutes      daily     and   each
dent      takes      a   shower      at
end   of    each   period.

B0YD  TEACHES  BOYS  P. I.

7TH  HOUR  CLASS
The       bo.`rs       engage       in       s

acti.vities      as   flag   footba
tr>iich      football,    soccer,    b
kettiall,   volley  ball,   badm
tnn,      track   and   field   even
softball,    rope   climbing,    a
isthenics,      dodge   t)all,    tu
ling,       trampolene      `rorl{,
`-arious   types   rif   rela}'   ra

The   girls   partici.pate  in
I.ollnwinp   activities   duri
sc}inol    year:       Archer)r,    sp
ball.       badminton,    tiasketb
`'r>11eyl)all,          tennis,
tennis,      first   aid,    softb

f:£:p:i:::;n8t:not?Ly±:'::ha:
and   field      events,   relays
sl)iall    fames,       and       danci
vz`rious    I(inds.

The   girls   have   uniform
fits      and      have   towel   se
which      includes   a   clean   t
daily.for   a   fee   each   seines

BERRY   TEACHES   GIRI.S

Exercise  On
he   like   to   feel   that   du

the  four   years   of   Ph}.sical
uca.tion   classes  in   high   s
each      student      will   find
spc>rt       that    he   will   be    in
i.sted      in      as   a   leigure
activi.ty     that      will      hav
carry-over      value      when   h
out    of   school.    That   is   wh
try   to   offerindividual   sp
as    well   ds    team   sports.
are   very   important   to   the
di_vidual         as          each      has
own   educational      value.
sports   giveever}'one   an   op
tunit)'      to      learn      team   w
skills,    sportsmanship,      e
w;`ile      individual      sijorts
i:ive   each      person   opportu
to   develop   personally.
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TRACK  TEAM  WINS 4TH
IN  CENOIS  MEET

WALDEN IN 220
Maroa     picked   up     Zl   poiats

to     -in  fourth     place     in  the
Cenois   conference   meet.   Carol
Query  picked     up   the   Trojan'9
only  first   by  trinning  the  loT
hurdles.      Top      scoring   hoflor8
went   to     Bill   Walden     who   got
Second     in   220   and                third
in   the     100   for     a   total   of  7
points.

Lonny   Mcclung      was      a   close
second     Tith      6   points   due   to
getting   second   in   the   440   aad
f.ourth      in      the      discus.      The
only  other   Trojan     uho  placed
•as      Ken      Chalcraft,    `who   got
fourth  in     the  nile  and  fifth
in   the   880.

The   nile     relay  team,   I,onny
Hcclung,    Norman   Howlan4  Carol
Query,      and      Bob   Connelly   re-
ceived   a     trophy     for  winning
the   mi.1e   relay.      The   time   was
3:53.7.

CONNELLY RUNNING HURI)LES

Should You Borrow Money
IS    IT       WISE   FOR   STUDENTS    TO

BORROW    MONEY   TO    OBTAIN    AN    EI)-
UCATI0N?
tors     of
cording

„Yes,„    s

EEE   EEinth

ay  the   edi-
Times.      Ac-

urvey  released
by  that   publication,   there   is
more   than   42     million   dol.1ars
in     loan     funds   available   for
college      students.      And   about
half     this     amount     is     never
used,      even      though     it   is   a.-
yailable     at   reasonable  rates
of     interest     to     anywilling
student .

The     survey  further   reveals
that     there   are     student-loan
f unds      ifl   about   two-thirds   of
our   universities   a.Ddcolleges.
In     most   instances,    those   Who
borrow   have   an   unlimited   time
af ter     graduation   in   which   to
repay.   While   there   is   usually
a   limit   on   the   total   amount   a

::``::::,a::;   ::::::,  ;:Sos::
$600   a   year.

Loans   are   not   restricted   to
straight-A     students,   either.
Frequently     they     are   open   to
anyone      who   maintairis   passing
grades,   for   loans   are   granted
on   the     basis   of     need   rather
tha.n   high   scholastic   achieve-
ment.   And   even   those   students
who        have      scholarships     may
borrow     from      loan      funds      to
supplement   their   income.

Information     about   specif ic
loan   funds   may  be   obtained   by
writing     to     the     Director   of
Adnissions   of   the   college   the
student   wishes   to   aLttend.
(Printed   from   the   March   issue
of    TODAY'S    SliJCRHTARY.)

JERRY   WATTLES   AT   BAT

STOurrENBORoUGH-BRADIN
TO rmEND a. A. A.  cAMp

Adriena®   Stout®nborough   and
Lu.nn     Braden   Were     chosen   by
the   G.   A.   A.   to   att®adheader-
Ship     camp     at     East     B.y     ln
Bloodington,      Illinois.     They
Will     be     there     from     June   3
througl`   June   10.

JIM  rLINT,  Catcher

CAN  YOU  IMAGINE  ?
Paul     S.     and     Jin  F.   Wear-

ing        anything     but        Bermuda
Shorts?

I).   H.,   an     eligible   senior,
not   having   any  admirers?

Hiss   Blackburn   getting   Eng-
lish   test  papers   graded       and
knowing   ho.   to  nako        deviled
eggs?

Haroa   high     not     being   com-
pared   to   Millikiri   University?

Larry  1].   not   going   to   Joyce
W.   house   every  night?

All   kids   in   third  hour     ty-
piag   class   getting   a     perf ect
practice   set?

The   seniors   not   being     anx-
ious   for   school   to   be   out?

Mrs.      Berry     not      giving      6
weeks   tests?

REN   CHAI,CRAFT   BATTING

FOULRE VOTED BI=ST SPI:AKER
The   winners      in     the   annual

speech     contest     spoasored  by
the   local   high   schodp.   T.   A.
were:        Dramatics,           Phyllis
Hodges,   first   and   Joyce   Gree-
son,    second;   Debate,   Ed   Crab-
tree   and   Steve   Able;   Oratory,
Sidney  Foulke;      and   Humorous,
Lloyd  Rodgers.      Sidney  Foulke
Was     voted     best     all     around
speaker.

BasEBAIL  TRAM

MJmoA wINs 4 our oF 6
Six   games      have   been   pl.ayed

thus     f ar     in   the      season   and
Maroa      has   gaiaed   4   uins.      So
far     Warrensburg     is   the   only
team   Who   has   defeated   then.

CHALCRAFT  LEADS  WTH   15
Ken   Chalcraf t   .  piled   up   the

most   points  for   the   track   team
with      15.      Lonny     Mcclung   and
Bill   Walden   were   tied for   sec-
ond   with   14   points   each.      The
whole     team     pi.led   up   a   total
of   68-i-in   three   meets.

TOM   MI:ADOR   BATTING

CJ\.A.  Officers  Elec+ed
At      a   recent   meeting   of   the

G.   A.   A.,      officers      for      the
1956-57      season   were   elected.
They  are:

President-   -   -Luann   Braden
Vice  President   ------

Adrienne   Stoutenborough
Secretary   -Barbara   tlarshall
Ti`easurer   -   -   -Carol   Hoderes

Sophomore  Class  Enjoys  Picnic
The   sophomore   class   enjoyed

a   party   in   Nelson   Park   on   May
18.      A      recreation      committee
planned      games   and   after.wards
they      enjo}red   a   hambul.ger   fry
and   potlucl{   supper.

DE VII.I.OSPRING PRESENT
ASSEMBLY  PROGRAh4

At     an     all   school   assembly
the   gtudents   had   the   plea6ur®
of   seeirig   and   hearing   Mr.   I)e-
Willo  play  aninstrument   call-
ed   the     Concertina   Grand,   the
oaly   oae     in   the     world.      Mr.
I)oHillo     designed  the   instru-
ment   Which     looks   like   an   ac-
cordian   but      sounds  more   like

::d°:8::.$3::o.Yeighg   401bs.
Miss   Sprihg   playedthe   cello

very     bea,utifully     and   accom-
panied   Mr.   Dewillo.

Some   of the   songs  they  played
were:      The      Old   Refrain,   Mel-
ody     in      F,      Melody     of   Love,
Goodnight   Sweetheart,  Lady     of
Spain,      Autumn      Leaves,  ,Carry
Me   Back   to   Old   Virginia,  Some-
where   A   voice   is   Calling,    and
others .

They     both      urged      students
who     are   interested      in  music
to   continue      and   become      good
musicians   because      there   is   a
demand   for.  gee4  musicians.

DICK  THOMAS  PITCHING

GALEN  RITNER  SPEAKER  AT
I ORSYTH   ATHLETIC   BANQUI:T

The   Tors.\.th   Athletie  Banque+
was      held      on   March   23   in   the
school   g``.in.       Toastmaster      for
the   evening   wasvictor   Tl'alters
and   the   main   speakc.rras   Galen
Kintner.      Mtisical      selections
were   provided   b,\.   the   girls   of
+he   3evenl-h    and   eighth    tirades
under     the      direction   of   I.1rs.
Nisbet.

Presentation   of     letters   t,o
the   athletes   and   cheerleaders
was   made   by   Mansel   Guyer.

The    ''A"    baskett)all.    team   was
composed    of         Mike      Townsend,
Eddie   Austin,    Joe   Blazer,    lto-
ger      Lewis,      Warren      r`errell,
and   I)ann`v   Edgecombe,    Manager.
Cheerleaders   for   the   ''A''    team
were   Judy   McCool,  Marcia   Wai-
ters,      Roberta      Traxler,      a.nd
Jenna   MCMillen.

''8"    team      boys   were:      Larry
Hinkle,       Tom      Luallen,       Buddy
Blickensderfer,      I)onnie   Canp-
bell,         Jerry     Woods,       Jimmie
Goodson,         Jerry        Gill,   Gary
Lynch,   Peter     Hetherall,   Nor-
man   Lehman,    Joey   Willard,    Tom
Uaither.,    I)'Wayne   Lynch,    Howdy
Hoyland,    Lynn   I)unn,    and   Sonny
Schroll.         Manager      was      Hank
llockaday,         and      cheerleaders
wet.e   Eileen   Virmilyea,    Marcia
Hinkle,       Greta         l]armon,       and
Cynthia   Flint.

NAME

Xeador
Flint
Chalcraft
Stoutenborough
Seelbach
Walden
Tattles

Totals

Pitcher
Alexander

BASEBALL   STATISTICS
R.                      11.                       2i)                  :;i) Ave,

.boo

.353

.294

.230

.250

.188
-176

G.                     Inn.
4   4/7                   32

E.R.                  E.it.Ave.
11                            2.41

MAROA  ELI:CTS  SIX
CHI:I=RIEADl=RS FOR '57 SEASON

Ch®erlead®r9  for   the   19`56-57
season   vero   elected   on   Thurs--
day,      Hay   3.      Three   groups   of
girls   tried     out   at   12:30   be-
f ore     the     student     body     and
duriag     fif th     hour     the  stu-
dents   voted  by  ballot   for  the
group   they  liked   best.

Those   electedfor   next     year
are:   Pauline   Hicks,   Pat   East-
han,      Pat   Hoffman,      Mary   Cum-
mings,   Diane   Lakin,   aad   Joyce
Gr®eson.
Cheerleaders   have  previously

been   elected   in   the  fall,   but
since   the   first   football  game
is     scheduled     f or     early     in
September   it   was   felt   that   it
would   rush   the   girls   too   much
to  practice,   try  out,   have   e-
lection,      and   get     their   cos-
tunes   ready.

We      wish      you   lots      of   luck
next   season,    girls.

Meador Leads Trojan Balling Race

TOM  MEADOR
Ton   I.{earlor,       slugging    third

baseman,  is    the   Trojan's    ledd-
ing   hitter   of   the   seas.ri.      Ile
has      eight      hits      in      sixteen
times   at   bat   for   an   everi    5jo.
The   stock}',  uttle   1.eft-hander.
has       connected       fr`r    two      hal.]e
runs,       four   doubles,       and   has
six   runs   batted   in.

There      are   only   two   depart-
ments    that    Tom   does    not    1.Cad:
Stolen   bases,    `rhich    is    led   tj)r
Bill      Walden      with       tell,       and
triples,       which    is    led   b.\J   r:en
Chalcra.f`t    with    c>iie.

Maroa   F'ourlh  ln  County  Meet

I,onny Mcclung On Broad Jump
I.lal.oa      picked       up    16    [)oints

to     win      fourth   pliice      in   the
}1acon    Coijnty   Track   meet.        The
Trojans   were   led   b].   Ken   Chal-
craft     who      got   third      in   the
880      and   fourth      in      the   nil.e
for   a   ti.tal   of   5   points.

ilther      meml}ers       of    the   teLn
who    placed       were:        Lonn}-}Ic-
Clung,    secondin    the   440;    bi.11
Warden,       fifth    in    the   1()()   and
fourth  in    the   220;   Carttl   |uer}-',
third   in   the   low   hurdles;    and
Norma.n   llowland,       fifth   in    the
440.

Conz`elly  On  Broad  Jump

BLUE and GOLD ADVERTISERS
RAROA

Ril®y  Flower   Shop
EI   Boa   Inn
1] i d a -A -Wa y
Lemon's   Market
Cozy   Nook
Hacon   County   Service   Co.

Robert   Tombaugh
Marlatt's   Sinclair   Service
Maroa   Farmer   Co-op   Elevator
Ferol's   Beauty   Shop
P.   \    E.   IJatchery
Compliments   of   Dr.   afld   Mrs.

W.   L.   Terrell
Complia®nts   of   Dr.    and   Mrs.

Leslio   Reed

Compliments   of   a   friend
Maroa   Christian   Church
Maroa   Inpliment   Co.
Ba.nk   of   Maroa
S.   E.    Burke   and   Guady
Commuriity   Cafe
Compliments   of   ''Red"   Cheney
Duncan's   Variety
Elmer   Gardaer
Larson's   Hardware,    Plumbing

and`Heating
Linville   Hardward   Co.
Long's   Standard   Service
Maroa   Lumber   Co.
Ruble   Funeral   Home
Smitty's   Super   Way
Robert   &    W.    R.    Stoutenboroui:h

Insurance-Real   Estate-Loans

CLINTON
Cannon   Ball
Dewitt   County   Federal   Savirigs

and   Loan   Asso.
I)ewitt   County   National   Bank
Grimsle.v's   Flower   Store
Norma's   Photos
Raker's   Cleaners
Vermillion   Bowl

DECATUR
Colonial   Restaurant
Russel   Hammill
G.    M.    Gorham   &    Sons,    Inc.
E.    [1.    Gustin   &    Soas
Jimni    Seaney   shotr   on   W.D.Z.

COACH   BOYD   SPEAKS
Waiter   I).    Boyd,    high   school

coach,      spoke      recently     at   a
meeting      of      tr,e   Decatur     Air
Reserve   Squadron.      Ills      topic
was    ''lluman   Relations   in   Mana-
gement  . „

Coach      Boyd      is      a      reserve
lieutenant     and     served     as   a
bomber   pilot      in   Ital`v   duri.ng
World   War    11.


